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Irrigation Pr oject Development
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In 1960 the Oahc Conservancy Sub-Dis1ric1 and
the Fort Randall Conservancy Sub-District were cre
ated. People of these areas arc presently interested

!

in the pouiblc formation of irrigation districu. The
formation of districts is necessary ht-fore future plan
ning of water contracts can be transacted.

The South Dakota statutes provide the proce
dure by which an irrigation district may be organ
ized in the state.
This qu estion and answer fact sheet has been pre
pared to aid those interested in the organization o(
:m irrigation district.
Whal is the relationship between 1hc conserYancy
sub-district and an irrigation district?
Conservancy sub-districts provide local control

over large, complicated, multiple-purpose projects.
An irrig:1.tion district provides local control 01·cr a
single purpose irrigation project only. A conservancy
sub-district includes all those people who may bene
fit from a project whether they arc direct water u~rs
or whether they benefit indirectly by the incrca~d
business resulting from project construction. An ir
rigation district includes only tho~ people who will
u~ water directly on their lands for irrigation pur
poses.
Whal steps arc involved in determining the frasi
bility of a proposed irrigation project?
Investigations to determine feasibility must first
be made. Thcs.c arc the mos1 important considcr.ils there an adequate and dependable water
supply aYailable? This is clctcrmincd from the
records of water measurements in the streams
and rivers 01'cr a long period.
Arc the soils adaptable to irrigation? Detailed
soi! and topographic sur~cys are made to deter
mine soil a<laptability, capabilities, and what can
be expected when irrigation water is applied to
1hem.
Is it economically frasible to irrigate the lands
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from the stamlpoint of increased revenue in rela
tion to com of the project? This is determined
by careful and thorough economic studies. Arc
the charges to water users reasonable? This is de
termined by the willingness of water uscn to en
ter into long-term contracts to pay such charges.
H it is determined that a proposed project is feasible, what is the no:t step?
The next step, normally, is organization of an ir
rigation <listrict, or di~tricu by landowners, under
state law. They would ha"e authority to ncgouate
a repayment contract with the conservancy sub-dis
trict for that portion of the comtruction costs to be
repaid h}' irrigation.
I-low is an irrigation district organized?
South Dakota landowners must present a peti•
tion ro their county commissioners asking for the
formation of an irrigation district. The petition must
be signe<I by a majority of ckcrors who own a ma
jority of acreage.
According to the statutes it must be accompan
il,J by a map of the propo~d district "Which shall
show the location of the proposed canal, or the
works by means of which it is intended to irrigate
the lands of the proposed district, and all canals
situated within the boundaries of 1hc proposed dis
trict, except such canals as merely pass throug h the
lands and do 1101, in fact, irrigate any of the same.
If the wal er supply be from a natural stream or
strc:ims, that Row of such stream or streams shall be
stated in cubic feet per second. If the water supply
for the district is to be gathered by a stor:igc reser
voir, the map shall show the location of the pro
posed reservoir and shall give iu capacity in acre
feet."
The law also states that a map should be drawn
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on a scale of 2 inches to a mile. It should show cross
sections of the proposed canal and all other canals,
and specifications on the canal capacity in cubic feet
per second. It should be certified to by a competent
irrigation engineer.
The petition must be accompanied by a bond of
not less than $250 or not more than $10(:X:).
The petition must be published once a week for
two weeks prior to a hearing, together with a notice
stating date of the meeting.
A copy of the petition and all maps and other
papers must be filed in the office of the State Water
Resources Commision for at least four weeks before
the date set for the hearing. The State Water Re
sources Commission, after examining petitions, maps,
and other papers of proposed district, prepares a re
port to the county commissioners of the county in
which the proposed district is to be located.
The board of county commissioners may amend
the plan of irrigation at the time of hearing. They
may defer action, not to exceed four weeks in all,
and shall define boundaries so as to exempt from the
operation of this chapter any territories within the
boundaries of the proposed district, not susceptible
to irrigation.
The district shall be divided into 3, 5, or 7 divi
sions which !lhall be nearly equal in size for the pur
pose of ckcting directors. A notice of election shall
be given by county commissioners. Notice shall be
published 3 weeks prior to such an election.
Who is an elector?
An elector is any resident of the state owning
not less than IO acres of land within the proposed
irrigation district.
To what extent is a landowner financially obli
gated if he signs a petition for a district?

If a district is formed, it has the power of levy.
ing assessment for operating costs. The formation
of an irrigation district does not obligate the land
owner to the construction of a project.
Commitment to construction of a project comes
only after a feasibility vote to accept a repayment
contract, negotiated with the conservancy sub-dis..
trict. In the event of a contract between an irriga
tion district and the Bureau of Reclamation, the re
payment contract is then made with the Secretary
of the rnterior.
When do the landowners vote for or against the
formation of a district?
In South Dakota, electors may vote for or against

a district at the time of an election held for that pur
pose.

If a farm is being purchased on contract-for-deed,
who signs the petition?
The owner in whose name it is recorded will sign
the petition if he is a resident of the state. If the pur
chaser has recorded his contract-for-deed with the
County Register of Deeds, he is the owner of record.
If the purchaser has not recorded the contract-for
decd, he must produce evidence that he is a contract
for-deed purchaser in order to sign a petition to
form an irrigation district and to vote at irrigation
district elections. The contract-for-deed purchaser
must he a resident of South Dakota in order to sign
the petition to vote.
Can nonresidents who own land within the
boundaries of the proposed district sign the petition?
No, nonresidents owning South Dakota land in
a proposed irrigation district are not eligible to sign
a petition or vote. This does not include the United
States Government or a corporation owning IO or
more acres of land and authorized to do business in
thcst:i.te.

If a minor is the legal owner, who may sign?
The child's guardian may sign, but guardianship
:i.uthority must be presented.
Where is the petition sent?
\Vhcn all the foregoing conditions have been met,
the petition should be presented to the county com
missioners, accompanied by a bond of not less than
$250 or not more than $1000 dependant on the size
of the district.
Who should furnish such bond?
Those parties intcrcsted in organizing the dis
trict will have to furnish the necessary bond
When is a district declared duly organized?
The board of county commissioners will canvass
the vote cast and if a majority of all votes are in
favor, the board shall declare such territory duly or
ganized. They will then give notice of an election to
be held in such district for the purpose of electing
vfTi1..ct!I vf tl1c di!ltril-l.
How arc the directors and officers determined?
Certificates of nominations for first directors and
officers should be filed with the secretary of the dis
trict not less than 30 days before the annual election.
Nominations should be filed with the secretary of
the district, not less than 30 days before any annual
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dection. Nominations for the director must be
signed by at bst IO qualified electors of the district
division in nominating a director, and hy at least 25
qualified electors of the district in nominating any
other officer.
In districts organized after July 1, 1947, nominat
ing petitions for the office of director must be sign
ed by at least IO% of the qualified electors of the
disirict division, and nominations for any other
officer must be signed by at least 25% of the quali
fied electors of the district.
What are the duties of the directors and officers
of an irrigation district?
The direct( shall hold regular meetings on the
last Tuesday ol each month. All meetings arc open
to the public.
Special meeti .~s may be held upon order of the
president of the Board. Such order must specify the
business to be transacted.
All records of the board shall be open to inspec
tion of any elector during business hours.
A brief statement covering the proceedings shall
be published in one newspaper of gaicral circula
tion, in the district.
The board, its agcnu, and employees shall h:ave
the right 10 enter upon any bnd within the clistric1
to make surveys, etc.
The Board shall "also have the right 10 :acquire by
ci1her by purchase of condemnation, all lands and
waters and other property necessary for construc
tion, use, maintenance, repair, and improvement of
any canal ... and lands for rcscrvoiu for storage of
warcr and all necessary appurtenances."
The Bo.1rd shall "Also ha\·c the right to acquire by
purchase! or condenma1ion ... irrigation works .
ditches, canals, or rescrvoiN alrrady consmicted."
The Boo.rd may "cons1ruc11he necrssarydams, res
ervoirs, and works for the collection of water for the
district .. etc.'
The Board "may enter into any obligation or con•
tract with the United S1atcs government for the con
s1ruc1ion, operation, an,I main1cnancc of the delivery
and distribution of warcr ... etc."
The B<urd maycomraCI with the United States for
a water supply.
The Roorcl "may accept on behalf of the district ap
pointment of the district as fiscal agent of the Uniml
Statcs,elc.''
In carrying out its responsibilities, the Board shall
have the power to do any and all things required by
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federal statutes in connection with rules and regula
tions provi<lcd by a department of the Federal govern
ment.
The Board may enter into supplemental contracts.

If a farmer has irrigable land, does he have to be
included in an irrig:nion district lo receive wattt?
In order to be assured of an equitable supply of
water from one year 1oanother, it is advisable to be in
clmlctl in an irrigation tlistric1.

If a farmer is in an irrigation district and owns
irrigable bnd and decided not to use the water,docs he
have to pay for anything?
Yes. All irrigable land wit.liin an irrigation dis
trict will be subject to an annual assessment for con
struction charge, a, wdl as for O & M (Operation
and Maimenancc).

Does he pay for water on the basis of amount re
ceived or the amount of land irrig-atcd?
The annual ch:irgc or assessment is based on an
acre rate depending on the amount anti class of land
irrigated for which the operator is entitled to a given
amount of water.

If only part of his land is danificd as irrigable,
yet all of i1 is within the boWldarics of the district,
docs a farmer pay waler cosu on his entire farm?
No. He pays only on tha1 acreage classified as
irrigable. For example-if there arc 80 acres classi
fied as irrigable out of a farm of 200 acre~ he would
pay the water charge of a specified amount per acre
annually on the 80 acres.
Is there any limit to the number of irrigable
acra any one owner may own within a district?
There is no limit on ownership of land, but Fed
eral law provides that water cannot be delivered 10
any one individual ownership m excess of 100 acres
of irrigable land; therefore, an owner may own any
amount of 1100-irrigable land which may be included
in his unit.

Can other members of a family own irrigable
land in the district?
Yes. Each member of the family may own 160
acres of irrigahle land.
Can an owner of 160 acru of irrigable land rent
additional irrigable land?
fo.

What is considered excess land?
Excess land in Federal Reclamation projects re
fers to the portion of the irrigable land which is in
excess of 160 acres held in the beneficial ownership
of any single person, or in excess of 320 irrigable
acres held in the beneficial ownership of husband and
wife as joint tenants or as tenants in common. Water
charges will be made for lands in excess of 160 or 320
acres, but no water will be furnished to those lands
unless the owner files a recordable contract for dispos
ing of them before water is first delivered.
After irrigation is developed, water may be fur
nished to excess irrigable land if the land was ac
quired by foreclosure, or other process of law, by
conveyance in satisfaction of mortgage, by inheri
tance or devise, for a period not to exceed 5 years
after the effective date of such acquisition.
How is excess land disposed of?
A board of competent appraisers will establish a
value for the excess land. The landowner may then ,
without penalty, sell the excess land at a price not
more than the appraised value. The landowner does
not have to sell until he receives a bona fide offer for
his excess acreage.
Will the government buy the excess land?
No. At the present time funds are not available
for the purchase of excess land
What is a recordable contract?
The recordable contract referred to is a contract
filed by excess land owners in which agreement is
re~c~ed on th<: disposition of. th: excess irrigable a~res
w~thrn a specified time. ~hts tune usually coincides
with the development penod established for the proj
ect The contract is normally filed with the water
us_er!I organi zation before rhe initial water delivery,
:~~/ copy furnished to the United States governAfter th e filing of the contract the excess land is
eligible to receive water during the development peri
od for the period of time so specified in the contract.
In the co_ntract, the ~xcess land owner_ agrees to ~is
pose of il!S land withm the period specified at a pnce
established by an appraisal committee.
How does the Anti-Speculation Act help the
farmer?
The history of every Reclamation project before

the passage of the Anti-Speculation Act was that spec
ulators realized a land boom was on the way and
bought up large tracts of dry land as cheaply as possi
ble with no intention of cultivating it. A rosy picture
was painted to the actual farmers, who were forced
to pay high land prices. This burdened them to such
extent that they could not pay the water charges, high
interest, and payments, and they had to abandon the
land. This occurred on many of the projccts,including
the Shoshoni project in Wyoming, where land prices
increased 5,000% . Since the enactment of the Anti
Speculation Act, speculation has been controlled and
the farmer has had little difficulty in meeting his obli
gation.
What lands will be purchased by the govern
ment for this project?
Rights-of-way for canals, laterals, and drains
across land patented prior to the 1890 act west of the
100th meridian and all land patented east of the 100th
meridian will be negotiated for and purchased. All
bt~d in r~servoir acres will be purchased. Special legis
lation will be requested of Congress authorizing pur
chase for all needed rights-of-way for the Oahe Unit,
including that lying west of the 100th meridian.
How is the land acquired?
In determining a fair price for rights-of-way and
reservoir arcas 1 the usual practice is for the govern
ment to make an appraisal and then negotiate with
the owner for the sale price. The appraisal is based
upon the going price of similar land in the area at the
time of the purchase.
In purchasing land for rights-of-way, reservoir
areas, etc., ownerships are sometimes split, which cre
ates conditions that make the unit more difficult and
expensive to operate. When this occurs, severance al
l?wances are permit~ed and inc!uded in the negotia
tions for the sales pnce. The facilities for crossing ca
nals, laterals, and drains to meet farm and livestock
needs are provided at no cost to the landowner.
Rights-of-way and structures are also provided where
canals, laterals, and drains cross township, county, and
state roads.
Who determines the number of irrigable acres
on each farm included in the district?
The Bureau of Reclamation, after extensive surveys
and soil tests by soil technicians, provides them.

